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So Percussion Brings Eclectic Blend of Music 
to Lawrence’s Memorial Chapel 
Posted on: March 5th, 2012 by Rick Peterson 
The highly acclaimed Brooklyn-based quartet So Percussion 
performs Saturday, March 10 at 8 p.m. in the Lawrence Memorial 
Chapel as part of Lawrence University’s 2011-12 Artist Series. 
 
So Percussion members (l. to r.) Adam Sliwinski, Eric Beach, 
Jason Treuting and Josh Quillen. 
Formed at the Yale School of Music in 1999, the group has been 
hailed as an “experimental powerhouse” by The Village Voice. 
Described as “astonishing and entrancing” by Billboard Magazine 
and “brilliant” by the New York Times, So Percussion is known for 
their innovative, original music as well as its collaborations some 
of today’s most exciting composers, among them Baltimore 
“electro-freak” Dan Deacon, electronic collage duo Matmos and 
Academy Award-nominated film composer Martin Bresnick. 
“There are only a handful of professional contemporary percussion 
groups that are making a name for themselves and moving this 
genre of music forward,” said Dane Richeson, professor of music 
at Lawrence and director of the conservatory’s percussion 
studio.  “So Percussion is in this elite group. They have great skill 
not only on a variety of percussion instruments, but in how they 
program the repertoire in their concerts. They are truly an exciting 
ensemble to watch and hear.” 
So Percussion — Eric Beach, Josh Quillen, Adam Sliwinski and 
Jason Treuting — has performed their eclectic blend of unusual 
music throughout the United States, including the Lincoln Center 
Festival, Carnegie Hall, Brooklyn Academy of Music, the 
Cleveland Museum of Art, as well as on tours to Australia, Russia, 
the Ukraine and throughout Europe.	  
